Activating LFCC Gmail Account

1. Go to: https://lf.my.vccs.edu
2. Type in Username & Password. Click Log In

3. Click Gmail

Welcome Student!

My Tools

- Blackboard
- VCCS SIS: Student Information System
- VCCS HR: Human Resource System
- Gmail (StdName2014@email.vccs.edu)
- Library Services
- Virginia Education Wizard
- SAILS
- QUINN Decision Support System

4. Accept Terms

Google accounts

Important changes to your account

Your username@email.vccs.edu account now works more like a full Google Account. Your account is compatible with nearly all Google products, but your guest-vccs.edu administrator may decide which products are enabled for your account. For tips about using your account after the transition, visit our Help Center.

Google has made its services available to organizations using Google Apps. In addition to the core suite of messaging and collaboration applications, you may access many Google services (“Additional Services”) using your username@email.vccs.edu account. Your guest-vccs.edu administrator determines which Additional Services you may access using your account. For tips about using your new account, visit the Google Help Center.

Please be aware that when you use Google services, your domain administrator will have access to your username@email.vccs.edu account information, including your email. You can learn more [here](https://policies.google.com/), or by consulting your domain administrator’s privacy policy, if one exists. You can choose to maintain a separate account for your personal use of any Google services, including email. If you have multiple Google accounts, the username that appears as the upper right corner of most Google services will help you ensure that you’re using the intended account.

The Additional Services are provided by Google to you under these terms of service and privacy policy. Certain Additional Services may also have service-specific terms. If your domain administrator enables any of the Additional Services, Google will treat your use of any of the Additional Services as acceptance of the applicable service-specific terms.

Click “Accept” below to indicate that you understand the changes to your account and agree to the Google Terms of Service and the Google Privacy Policy for your use of Additional Services.

I accept. Continue to my account. cancel

5. Verify Account